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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, FRIDAY ,TANtrARY 10, 1911.

Personal and Local
Mrs. Court Hull Is visiting

mother, Mrs. Julia Owens, in Central
Point.

Miss Sadie Karnes returned homo
Wednesday from n visit with Mr. und
Mrs. Thomas Tu'rplii at their homo
on Roxy Ann.

CHll phoilo 2l5l, 1032tor bnggnge
wfigon. ?C1

MlSa'Mn'ud liftfr h&S rStiiritfd froul
n visit with friends on tho Applegatc.

Don't fall to buy your Sunday lilcs
from thb Somltfhnrd cldb at Keiit-nar'- E

BlorO Saturday from It to 3.

You had bottor sco Sampson Spray
Co., Grants Pnsfl, Or., before buy-

ing
t
lino and sulphur solutlpu. Wo

have tho npraj and can inhko the
prlca. 253

Churj.cs B. Gay wus a recent visitor I

Ih Central Point.
''Plos'on sale Saturday. at Kontnor'H

store by Ujo Lendnliand club.
If your diamond was bought of

Vnn Do Car it is perfect.
The compalgn for 1912 has beguu

and every cocIn,llst and sympathizer
It Invited to Join tho organization
Sundny afternoon 2 p. m. at Smith
hail, North Grape street. By order
W. II. Sehulz, organizer.

J. H. Hunt of I3vans Creek was a
visitor In Medford Friday.

Remember tho dato of tho excur-
sion to Los Angeles Is January 19,
and not tho 19th, as appeared In
Thursday's Tribune.

Joe HammorRloy was a Medford
visitor Thursday, us was II. D. Reed
and Tony Olson,

Why buy spray in San Joso, Cal.,
when yon can buy It hi tho Rogue
River valloy for Iobb monoy? Samp-

son Spray Co., Grants Pass, Or. 2C3

. C. K. Weedon haB returned from
a trip to Klamath. He report h heavy
snow.

,Plailolu bargain In ad dopartnumt.
. C. S. Sanderson of Central Point

was a visitor Thursday.
'Prlvato room and board with Mrs.

Jk D. Pay, three blocks from central
part or town. 310 N. Bartlett.

Miss Nell Palmer of Jacksonville
was a recent visitor In Medford.

Assistant cook and household girl
at 3-- South Central avenue. 255

A. W. Silsby has returned from
an extended eastern trip.

Hampton Tiirplu, ono of tho solid
pioneer citizens of Roxy Ann Is con-

fined to his homo.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Caskoy of Realty

streot arc enjoying u visit from their
daughter and sou of Portland,

Wanted, to buy a carload of fat
hogs. If you havo less thnn a car-

load wrlto us. Union Mont Co., Mod-for- d

Meat Co., Medford. tf
JiimoH RliTcr and wife havo tils-pos- ed

of their interests on Rlvorslde
nvouue.

Kvory light nut olectrlclty gives
off smoko nnd smoko contnlna Boot,

which doposltn on your wall paper,
curtains, draporles. Electric light
glowB In nu nlr tight bulb. tf.

Mr. Thompson and son ICnrl of
Spokauu, who are sojourning at tin
homo of tho former's sinter, Mrs. .I.

G. Martin, will visit Jacksonville rel-

atives beforo going south.
Is your i oubo wired? Ono cigar

loss n day would pay for a hundred
per cont IncrwHo In comfort Start
living tho nlertrlo life. tf

Percy Chapman of Tablu Rock
came over Tuesday for Buppllos for
Mr. Conuor'rt new bungnlow thut Is

Hearing completion.
Desk room or part of store for

runt In uow Hloro on Main Mtruot.

part of uhow wludbw, liout and UkIU.

Uoiuoimulo rate. AddrotM) P, S. euro
Mull Trlbuno. 2Rr.

Rudy Sohulta loft Momluy lo iu

his HludluM t Mt. Augul col-

lege.
Columbia hams und Columbia and

Royal Anno bacon nro dry sugar
cured, AhIc your doulor for Colum-

bia brand lu'd. If

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
DAY PHONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3602.

LADY ASSISTANT

John A. Perl
Undertaker and Embalmcr

Sucoaftuor to tha undertaking
of Medford rurnituro Co.

Office With

Medford Furniture Company

About Kobrunry 1, I'rtvKtu Am-biiliH-

Htivluo. Sick Mid Injured
cQyied to uny purt of city or

I country.
TeTephoneh- - Day 861.

' $?Ebt Jubn A. Perl till. C.
Conkiin. Sot. J. It. Ilutler.

8C7lfT i -

her John Greene of Prospect was a re
cent valley visitor.

Mrs. Jennie L. Stone of Medford
has removed to Ashland, whore she
will reside In the future.

Flfty-thrc-o acres special, 10 acres
omlng Into bearing orchard, Call on

1. B. Wood, Condor Water & Power
'Oj's nfflrp. . - i tf

H. B. hxt unit 0, H. G'liletto
...s ..:. ..u. ... .3 i."of Ashland were recent inuuin in

Medford.
Harry Pellett of Ashland was vis-

iting friends' In Medford loContly.
Ask for Columbia hams, bacon

and jnrd and go tho best. For sale
by all first class grocers and butch-
ers, tf

Arthur Conklln of Ornnts Pa3s was
a recent Medford visitor,

John II. Carkln, attorney at law
vor Jackson County bank.'

Dr. J. B. Shenror, physician and
surgeon. Office over Strang's drug'Uore. tf.

Miss Mabel Klncald of this city is
visiting her friends on Nell creek.

You can't buy any but perfect
llamonds at Van Do Car'".

Miss Bertha Pennlngor nas return-
ed from a visit in Ashland' with
friends.

Wanted Hoarders A now board
ng bonne has oponed nt 700 Smtl

Onkdalo. Call and sco us for fall
'reatmont, or addrpss F. II. More-lan- d.

302
Charles Meservo, who Is seriously

ill In Grants Pass, sends word to
friends thut ho expects to return to
Medford February 1.

THREE MEN IN

M HLL Ui hi

Friends of Trio of Campers at Squaw

Lake Do Not Fear for Their Safety

Supplies Selected With Due

Precaution

A pleasure I rip lo Squaw Tju1;o re-

cently indulged in by I'M ward Kin;;
"Slim" Adams and Karl Laudeis
will probably have changed from u

"quiet lime in tlio mountains" to n

pastimo strongly rcbcmhliiig tin
daily dutien of u miow plow before
thoy get back.

I Furry Helms, who presides over
the oabiu in the Hash hotel and who
had charge of assembling tho wup-j- j

plioH taken by the trio, reports that J
they are in no immedinte danger
from Kiiddeu chills and that us f.o-n-

,

as their cargo is changed from n
deck loud to its proper place in then
fuel tanks they will probably come
home, Hil'e and .sound.

AVIATOR CLAIMS NEW

MELBOURNE, Jan. 1U- .- If lh
claims of the aviator, Mr. Hammond,
are proved correct, Robert M. u,

the Australian airman, has
invented u monoplane which will

the science of air niiMga
t ion. The niucttiuc, which is slylo.i
ihe "Uooinerang," uitouiatican
rights itself, and in the most tn!.
whd i said to maintain its balance
Perfectly. Mt. Hammond says the
in.iMitiou is opt (hat will make am-lio- n

a safe a . motoring

IG89 CARS LOADED WITH
NORTH YAKIMA FRUIT

NORTH YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. 1.1

Sixteen hundred and eigltlx turn1 f
I'lirs il Cniit weju shipped out front
the North uiklttiu stxlion ot III'.'

Noithern l'm-rti- e railway duriuir tin
muuii of 1010, from Jul 1. 'I In-d-

nut iucliulu the ipu-- s shiii
incuts, which pruhubb umkc .'ill ai
more. Neither dops H include (In

tatol vrop, for ilboul 135 tur of ap-
plet nro still held here in stomgc
Tim number o.f iipple eats sent out
uuk 7011. lguriiig tho imraxc mr
at (ilO Im.M'tf mid the bo.cs at si "il

the returns on that Unit alone vmic
k.svv 0J0,0UI).

HOUSE COMMITTEE
WOULD PUNISH SPIES

WASHINGTON, I). C, Jnn U-T- he

Iioiihc judiciary cummltteu voted
h favorublo report providing punUh-mi'i- tt

for spieb In tliuib of peace. It
us dunned to loiuoib dofecta In tho
prtweut luw, whlgli pmdes no pun- -

Ulunciit fur foreign spies.
An attempt will bo nude to, push

(he hill through tho houtw. The meab-- u

ro would Mlftfcl the activity of Jup-aupn- o

Vl In tho Philippines. The
ragaptly dlwvrod activity of spies
tUerw s tiuld to be tht ruusou for the
ttmlwivur tu rush the bill thiough.

Hawkins for Health.
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OF EUGENE 12,505

KUOKNE, Or., Jan. 13. A great
wall has gone from (ho people of
Eugene over tho announcement by
the government census bureau at
Wnshlngton that this city had only
9P09 population when the census was
taken Uist April. It Is, believed tfiaf.
the bureau cat off a largu numCer pi
names from (he USt sent Jn by the
ioeal onuiiieiators, although it Is
known that those who took the cen-

sus hero I lined several hundred peo-Di- e,

despite the fact that tho iicwb-pupei-- B

and tho Commercial club used
every effort to got a comploto count.
One enumerator Is known to havo
missed five fnmllies In one block and
doubtless did his work like thut all
pver Ills district. All tho names pos-

sible of thoco who wore not counted
were secured by tho newspapers and
Commercial club, but the Informa-
tion concerning some of was In-

complete and It Is believed hero that
they wore thrown out by tho officials
"t Washington.

There are 2779 school children in
Eugene. To compute tho census from
this number by using tho multiple
1.5, which Is much lower than used
In most cities, the figure Is 12,505.
The Polk directory estimated the pop- -

ilation of tho city at 13,000 a year
ago and tho vote cast at tho Novem-
ber election In the nine Eugene pre-
cincts Indicates that the population is
nr ubovo 10,000.

FO PENSION OLD ME

WKliLlNGTOX, X. Z. Jan. 13. A

national provident fund bill, design-
ed to take thct place of tho old age
pension bill, will become a law at
this session of tho lawmakers, It Is

believed. The hill already has pass-

ed It ii third reading beforo the lower
house, and a poll of the upper body
Indicates that It will have' a majority
there.

Tho proposed law Is a combination
of tho pension bill and the life Insur-
ance system. It entirely eliminates
the charily feature of the pension
hill.

Tho plan Is to have worker
whose salary Is under $900 annually
pa a certain amount weekly. After'
he ts years old h Is paid back.
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al 2ro; 1 0

vai'd l

AV. 13. in sizes
up to

a pair

JOHNSON SMS

IS MOST WlLLii G

NEW YOHK, Jan. 1:1. "The $o().- -

000 offer of II.. if. Frazee and Jnel- - r.

Oleason for a fight in London with1
Al t.....r. ...... '.,. i i ,.. i... i till iiiiiLiiuiii m iiiii miuu ill ill i iiii.
hiimI Jack JoliiTon "It must , &;
be u jqIco," mud tlie eotored cluim- - jw JV-'v- f'

iiiuu.' ciiiri inn ice iiivhmii iii'iicyi llp.-- .'jet xixr L.as

I lml it,, is lift tflasmi.iii', I oiilv I(dk'
it U, for I iuh'I lliiiik of an
easier way lo make that bit,' a pile."

hi of Iiis cluitter, Johnson
undoubtedly uuiiniricrs Kniifnuia 1'ic
bobt heavy weight in the world lu-iil- us

liinibelf. , Al could easily lien'.
Jeaiiette or McVev, Jolin-bo- u

.said.

TO PREVENT JAPS

OLYMPIA, Wash., Ju ). 1

HOSE
sonior1

values

HE

confidently predicted here today that
tho lijtor-iuai'vlp.- io of whlto3 and Jap-nne- ro

will bo in Washing-
ton after tho present niccag of the
legislature. Two r.casurcs forbidding

of this eh iracter have been
Introduced, ou-- i by Royresentatlvo
Wriv of King and tho other
by Rcpreaentat'vc Ghent.

now,

county

Tho bills follow a of tho OI 1j1

notoriety gained by Seattle
tho marriage of Gunjlro Ookl and
Qladyj Emory, daughter of Archdea
con Eraory of Cortemadora, Cal., two
yoarc ago. The couple wore married
In Washington because tho California
law prohibits such unions.

Mnny other couples followed the
example sot by tho Californiums and
a colony of Japanese with wlilto wives
was near Seattle.'

HUSBAND TO . ,

COME HOME; IS DYING

'SANTA ANA, Cal., Jan. 13.
"Come homo, the house Is on
firo and I think I dying."

Mrs. John Gowan this
message to her husband after she
had boon fntujly burned by an ex-

plosion of a gasoline Iron
Her husband rushed home, extin

guished the blaze and endeavored to
his unconstlous wife. Plisl-- i

infill the and an explosion fol- -

lowed

MANN'S

uus vtuos to now,
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Gale and Necic, "Tho Barrier"

XO DOUDT AllOUT "IIAIIKIKU"
COMING THIS TIMK.

For tho second time In the last
two seasons, contracts havo been -

icelved by Ma'iacer D. Hazel- -
. .. a f n rt ..
"BB Ior U1U cora,nB mwas result

John;
am

revive

in

mngor s acw oru success, ino war

....

iLT

I

."T

..

rior," to tho houso on Tuesday,
lanuary 17.

If tlie wa.' the leading the-

atrical magnates, which. Influenced
hundreds oil thousands of dollars'
worth of plays, had not a
crisis, "Tho Barrior" would havo vis-

ited ns long this, as It was one
of the bookings cchcduled
for tho spits on tho Pacific
coast.

Tl'oro Is v.n armistice declared at
tho time, and I'i the

i clashing of tho rattlon.:, "Tho Bar- -

rler" has been permitted to pass, car- -'

rylii'i a flag of truce, for Its mission
' Is peaceful and the for it
has caused t'r men In tho theat-
rical affairs to have some considera-
tion for the long sufforlng public.

Seats on ealo Saturday morning.

The Leudahaud club will ;

clans were unable to save tho wom-iiu'- e sale al Ivenlner iV l., store
'

an'ii life. Mrs. Gowan to Saturday. Jan. VL, from 11 to 3.
iron

Haaklns far health.
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and 9
now

AT
val- -

up to loc; now, Cp up 25r;
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Charles

botween

reached

orlhi'il

pricont between

demand
big

Notice

sold

flJi

now

give-

"u to on sale u ny now.

TOO LATE TO

f '

FOU nok's
eacli 1012, and

1!)1H; three times
amount of notea. box 5SS

' tf

cook and
girl. 314 South

nvenno. -- Jon"
'
' KI( ltim"el!eej?ii!(i

loS foiith PIiofT Man
KiM.

Medford's Popular Price
Central Near Post Office

Self, finind i)tj

any piano
ro- -t $i!.")0. Will trniV at $.lo0 up t
f 100 full value in

or hcsd liOi

hud .f50 eiish: or inotor
eyclo; r $l'J."i easli. "Try mo'' o

.trade e(ual value. O. li
CUdd Hill, Ore.

FOR KENT Two looms
Ti'J.I Soutli Central :ycnue. Phone
Main 203.--

). 2.')S

To rent, four or five
room lioime, within seven blocks of

and Main bis. Addie
llox 20, wire Mail office.

2.VI

I..OST bag
and Wilbur dimes place; gold

mid .fill in money, and
card in .same. Kcliirn 1(7

nnd receive rewind.

FOR SALE One team of hor-e- s and
1 double seated

hack, good and a good mill:
cow, and Call
or 115 street,

ON

D. C, Jan. 13.
The census bureau today
tho of the seven

cities:
12.SGJ);

10.131; 10,081;
55 11); 5351);
5107.

Card of

We wih to lliiuik our map.v friend!,
and for their liejp and

thn recent illno.- -

and dealji of our wife i

GUN
L E. and Wife.
CIFAS.
MRS. JOHN

vSaturday Ends Our First Annual Clearance

in and sold
all at Mf& $i(

M'ay

sale

and

now

ll(

now

FOR SAIE
2't acre--, 3 imU" fvom Talom,

limbrr, nltalta and fruit

and, good house, pure water, Va

ailo from school. 300 young pear

rcos, Lively ofie-l.a- lf

down.

Also 34 acres. 1 mile from

fruit, fnnuly 1 1
2 acres of

.

tcrcM, Oojicli 7 mro
house by

argn i,ni,i.1 tiiea. ideitlv ol vwuoi,
X .

erlile sl, pof, pumpm
enkh.ilant; lorms 7000

he in of $1000

early at fi per cont.

Also 20 acres nnd fniit
and with timbor. 1 mile from
jOSOO cash down; just think what n.

snap, (i lil tie over 100 an acre.

Where can you find nonr the depot

and a

Town lots in the newlv
town of Or., on the

plan.

Also 1-- acres H auras

fruit 2 inil'is

from one-ha- lf n

time..

Also SO acres fine limber, 2000,

one-ha- lf down.

Also III acres, half mile from
Talent, fine house, fruit trees,

all under price
J?S7f)0, to suit

Also for sale, home in

(u newly
town), a fine homo of IS

acres; level, fertile alfalfa and fruit
land, one block from

on the main roud and
to Hear creek; has two acres

11 years old; 12 aeros
and pears : 2 acres
all is fine land;

six-roo- m house; very mild;
pure water from the verv

schools and rv

no saloons or
il.is a dry town; it is

the oitic
of and juice

down, the on
time at (5 per conl.

Also lands, alfalfa and fruit, fiom
20 to fa 00 acre-.- . Write,
'tamp-- , or come and see inc.

L. N. Or.

Which Proven to Successful Than We Anticipated.

Greater Bargains Than Ever Tomorrow Sure Some of Them. Our Great
White Commences Monday MorningDon't Miss It Windows

WINTER COATS SUITS EXACTLY ONE-HAL- F PRICE
WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS WOMEN'S WINTER SUITS
rp-toilnt- p stylo; WolUniloivd; stU's
U.i'at$:f).00; tf) winter ijvtf.OO; C17CA

VJl'ewV

REMNANTS SILKS AND DRESS GOODS ALL
LENGTHS AND COLORS, CLEANED SATUR-
DAY AND BELOW COST.

"LAST FOREVER"
vvvvy

whoro Ityn

only;
$:i.00;

fluJuJHi,

prohibited

ninrrlr.gos

following

established

PHONES

telephoned

attempted

MANN'S

WINTER UNDERWEAR
Wonion's oliildron'.s floeeod
l.uod Yosts Pants;
"jo; value;

WASH GOODS LESS THAN HALF.
.1000 vards Canev Lawns; 1000 vards-Laiu- y Wash Goods;

yard yiu'd

Corsets large
QOp

Luuxftml,

Saturdav

9c

tilX.t0

rWtit'.ntVYSTMwT:'

Store
Ave.

Aard

Post

CLASSIFY.

SALlv-T- wo $::i?3.:3;
payable March,

March, security
Address

WANTED Assistant
liouiiultoid d'onfml

JUJn'T ivSm.
Oalldnle.

IMANOJjA player.,
guaranteed )eifeetf-i'lt- !

orche-tr- u instill-meiits- ,

plioiiou'rapli,
records'

nnytliin;
Cheatrn,

lurnishcd.

WANTED

Riverside
Tribune

Shopping; between Med-

ford
trimmings
calling tlii.-offi- ce

harness covered
strong;

orchard cultivator.
address Cottage

CENSUS REPORTS
MONTANA TOWNS

announced
population following

.Montana
Helena, 12,015; Missoula,

Anaconda, Billings,
ICallspcl, Livingstone,
Bozoman,

Thanks

neighbor
sympathy during

bo.'ow.l
daughter.

UAVItt.
HOOVER
HOOVER.

SOLISS.

-- B'e

WOMEN'S
Coats nlaiii lancv;

AvinttT

lare size,
worth
pair

IVst

fenced,

place; $2000,

Tnjcut',
orolinrfl

enring; ,,?2
filled;

dwollins? sjuulcd

garden

balance

alfalfa
Tnlenr,

railroad chcapdr place?

incorporat-

ed Talent,

uoinine--ei- al

bearing orchard,

Talonl; $10,000,

al-

falfa, cultivation;
balance

Talent,
Jackson county. Oregon in-

corporated

extends
hearing

Raitlett D'Aiijou
alfalfa; garden

climate

healthy;

midway between thriving
Medford $10,-00- 0

JUDD, Talent.

aie
Has Be More

You Get
Sale of See

and

pJLUUJ

CORSETS

HEAVY WINTER
all new sold all
at .f

REMNANTS OP AND DOMESTICS IN ALL I

A TO ON
SALE SATURDAY AT AND

BLANKETS
Heavy,

!??1.GD;

price,

((Utility

.Store
Avenue-Ne- ar Office

lJ.ilUV

eotlon

1.39

5c

irrigaled,

$13,li(l0.'
payments

in-

stallment

purchaser.

irrigated; post-dl'fic- c,

Newlouns,

mountains;
chinches,

societies;
driuikonness

Ashland;

inclosing

AT
WOMEN'S LONG- - WINTER

Coats: stylos;
winter 32.00;

iv ers: tee-- -

ular .1.2.j

$16.00

TABLE LINEN
1.JS.JN15-TJHS- , VARIETY CHOOSE FROM,

BELOW COST.

Uiankets;

COMFORTERS
sjlkaline Comfort

values; 08c..

CHILDREN'S WINTER 'COATS AT HALF.
AVe have about 25 children's Winter loft; affos G to M-'o- u

sale Saturday at exactly ,..!
'.' HALF PRICE

SWEATERS PRINTS

WASHINGTON,

AVoinou's Wool Sweaters; value Dress Shirliij&r
rnnrs;

Medford's Popular Price
Central

Medford.

w'j.

t !

;

remainder

Coats

OIL CLOTH
Dost (iiality Table Oil
now, per
yard

Cloth;

21c

MANN'S

ft
4
4
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4
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